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"All the Hews That's Fll lo Print."

'.ening Herald
MONDAY, MAY 23. 1HS.

JUR COUNIKY: Hrst, Lnst and rorcvci.

Breaker. Ahead,
Ono week from next 'I'liiu-Mln- the

IlopulOh-ui- i state convention will be
held in Ilurriidiiiri for the purpose or

lKiniimtiii a ouiululiito for (iovernor
mid other state olhVers. SehuylUill
county will he represented in that
boriv be elht deleles. who were
elected on Sat unlay. Congressman
ISnmiiii has been in the count for
the past ten days working in the in-

terest of William A. Stone's eulidi-ilite- y

for the (inventorship, and iih a
suit that o;eiitleinuii can only count

on four delegatus from Schuylkill,
t lose from the Fourth district.

Tiie Republican state convention
has- a duty to perforin, that of nom-

inating u ticket that will unite the
party at least for the present cnin- -

lmiiiii. There is no doubt but that
Senator Quay will control the con
volition. Should he force the noinin
iition of William A. Stone a united
party is an impossibility, and will in-

evitably cause the defeat of Republi-
can candidates for Congress, for the
legislature, and for county offices in
close districts. Col. Stone is not ac-

ceptable to the independent element,
and his nomination would likely re-

sult in a repetition of the Delainater
campaign.

Tile large number of available can-

didates aiiuouncod for (iovernor,
most of them friends of Senator
Quay and at the same time unobjec-
tionable to the independents, should
bo suflicient to cause the Quay leaders
to pause before taking a step that
would imperil Republican success.
The nomination of Hon. John Wana-niake- r

is out of tile question. In (lie
first place he will not have suflicient
strenght in the convention to seemo
the nomination, and were he to lie
the nominee the Quay people would
at least lie lukewarm in their support.
On tiie same line of reasoning William
A Stone, the slated candidate, is not
available.

This state of alTairs suggests the
solortioii of a candidate who would
lie least objectionable to the two con-

tending factions in the Republican
party. The name of Congressman
(' W. Stone, of Warren, is promi-
nently mentioned in this connection.
He has never been prominently identi-
fied with either faction, has a clean
record, is an able anil conservative
leader. Among all those so far men-

tioned, C. W. Stone is the man of the
hour in the opinion of many Repub-
licans wlio hold party success libovo
factional victory.

The eight delegates from Schuylkill
county are uniiistrueted. Those from
the Fourth district are supposed to be
for William A. Stone, whiio the re-

maining four nro placed against that
candidate. The delegates from the
First, Second and Third districts will
no doubt cast their votes for the best
interests of the party, and we know
of no better way of accomplishing
that result than the selection of a
candidate that would be the least ob-

jectionable to the great body of party
workers and the citizens of the Com-
monwealth in general. To that end
they should bend their efforts.

The result of the delegate election,
while it may have been a surprise to
some, was the natural outcome of
popular feeling that has manifested
itself for sometime. t removes Hon.
Charles IS', liiimini as an available
candidate for Congress. The issue in
those districts comprising tin liOth

Senatorial was plainly drawn, and
the successful delegates inado theii
light and were elected on a distinct
anti liriimm platform. Tho Congress-
man and his friends and otllceholders
accepted it as such, and tho result
shows their elVorts to stem the tide
of popular disgust availed them
naught.

The Republican party cannot afford
to make unpopular nominations this
yoar, either for state or county olllces.
With a candidate for Governor who
is distasteful to a largo body of Re
publicans will endanger close Con
gresslonal and Legislative districts,
and Schuylkill is by no means a sure
Republican county. The same can
be said as to the county ticket. If
success is to crown our I'iTorts In
November thu Republican leaders In
this county must choose well. Chronic

bo relegated to the
rear and clean, able, popular candi
dates selected.
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Tim Notod Author and Humanita-

rian a Victim of Consumption.

WORK FOR NATIONALISM.

UN "Looking Iliiok ward" 11ns llcea
Trnuilnteil Into Nearly livery Known
I. miwiiMuo nnil Nearly a Million topic
Have lleen Sold.
Springfield, Mnns., May 23. Kdwnrd

Bellamy, author and humanltnilan,
died enrly yesterday morning at his
home In Chlckojiee Falls, In the 49th
yoar of his n:re. Mr. Uellnmy litis lieen
in feeble health ever since ho finished
his "Hipinllty," sump eight months ago.
Indeed, Inns befoie It was done lie hud
the most significant warning that his
vital energies were beliyc undermined,
although It was not till August that
his physicians definitely told him that
one of his limits was affected. At the
earnest solicitations of his physicians
and family he resolved lo try the effect
of the Colorado climate, and enrly In
September lnst reuioved with his fam-
ily to Denver, lie received, however,
little or no benefit from the change,
and since January has been rapidly
fulling. When lie recognized that re-
covery was Impossible he became very
anxious to get bad; to Ills old family
homestead at Chlckopee Falls, Mass.,
where he was born and where he had
lived his entire life. Ills brothers went
to Denver to help him realize this wish,
and on April 2G, Just a month ago,
brought blin back, very weak, but very
peaceful, to his old home.

He was born at Chlckoiiee Falls on
March 20. H50. and was the third son
of l!ev. it. K. Bellamy, for SB years
the pastor of tho Unptlst church at
Chlcopee Falls. After finishing a
course nt Union college he completed
his education by a year of European
travel and study and by the study of
law. lie was nt 21 vears of ace ad-

mitted to the bar of Hampden county,
Mass. From the legal profession he
went Into Journalism, and for several
yeais was assistant editor of the
Springfield Union. From there he went
to New York city to accept a position
as editorial wilier on the New York
Evening Post, where he was engaged
for about a year, when he returned to
Siirlngllold. and In copartnership with
his brother, C. J. stnrted the
Springfield Dully News. Meanwhile he
published "Six to One, a Nantucket
Idyl," "Dr. Heldenhoff's Process."
"Miss Ludlngton's Sister" and other
books. It was In 1FNX that Ills famous
book, "Looking Backward," was pub-
lished, the sale of which up to the
present time Is over 150,000 copies In
America, and probably over 500.000

copies have been sold In England and
other foreign countries. "Looking
Backward" has been translated Into
German, French, Uusslan. Italian,
Arabic, Bulgarian and several other
languages. It Is stated that Emperor
William purchased 10.000 copies of
"Looking Backward," which he dis-

tributed among the students and work-
ing classes of Germany. His reason
for so doing, If this Is really true, Is nt

to those conversant with Ger-

man politics.
On Dec. SO, 1891, Mr. Bellamy, being

convinced that It was his duty to sup
plement his efforts In "Looking Back
ward" by educating the people toward
reform In government. Issued tho first
number of The New Nation, a paper
destined to becoino the most quoted
and Influential political or ovolu
tionary Journal In the world. An
Idea of Its Inlliience may be judged
from the fact that since The New Nn
tion was started over 350 papers do- -
voted to nationalism have been launch
ed In the United States, Canada and
Mexico, and thousands of papeiM
through tho direct Inspiration of The
New Nation, have started departments
devoted to political reform, which are
conducted and edited from the writings
of Mr. Bellamy In The New Nation and
"Looking Backward."

Mr. Bellamy leaves a widow and two
children, besides two brothers, Charles
J. Bellamy, editor of tho Springfield
Dally News, and Frederick Bellamy
of Brooklyn, N. Y. His funeral will
take place at his home In Chlcopee.
Falls, and by his special request will
be of the simplest possible character.

The CiiIi.im (MiDstion ami lmlitlcal issuer
iiik into lniKUiliCiinco Willi 1110 man wn
uHcrs ii'um nilos. What lie. most desires,

tulief. DoWitfs vi cli Ha.cl Sxilve ciiio
piles. 0. II. HaiienbUf.il.

AirWiint to "loin llowoy.
Atlantu, (!n.. May 23. About 2,000 re

emits have arrived at Fort MePhorson
since that post was made the centrali
zation point for that brnnch of the
army. Every recruiting station in 1110

country from Maine to California have
sent some nun. anil they are still ur
living at a rate of 200 a day. Colonel
Cook, the commandant, on Saturday
lined up the leciults at the posts and
naked for volunteer to go lo the Philip-
pines. Nine bundled i.tponded almost
Instantly, but only UU0 are wanted.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Honrs tho
Sigmtturo of

liik..o'n Wnrnlii": ,0 CiibaiiK.
Tampn. Fla., .May "'!. The text of a

proclamation Issue d by Harlolome Mus-s-

president of the 1 ub.in republic, ha
reached here via New Orleans. In it
Masso strongly urges the autonomists,
guerillas and Cubans leaning toward
Spain to come over to tho Cuban ranks,
lie assures them that, with the aid of
United States troops, a decisive blow
to Spain Is soon to be struck, and that
the Cuban cnuse will soon bo won. Ho
points out that all who fall to Join the
Cuban forces befoie It shall bo too late
must seek a home in some other coun-
try.

To .all 'I'or X 'iibmi 'Waters lit)

Gibraltar, May 23. An unconfirmed
rumor Is in circulation here that the
Spanish squndrnn at Cadiz Is about to
sail for Cuban waters. A Spanish bat-
tery of artillery arrived yenterday af-
ternoon at San ltoque, seven miles
northwest of Gibraltar, and has been
llaced lu position.

.mtIoiih itloifntrTii India,
Calcutta, May 23. About 3.000 people

took part in a riot, which lusted two
hours, at llhowanlpnor, 80 miles west
of Dlnngepoor, Saturday. Many of tho
jloti rs were I n 1 11 reel . and they wuri
Ihinlly dispersed by the police. Severul
attempts to renew the disturbances
were alBo suppressed by the authorities.

Wlmitii'ortliu I'roiinli Derby.
Purls, May 23. The Prix dp Jockey

club (French 'derby) of $27,010, for
!tt miles, was run yesterday,

Curdo-Fo- ii was first, Dux second and
Cupabat third.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST 1

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
liotli reasons Uwv no eilence in this ad-

vanced ae;c. i'dinlcsi and inexpensive dent-

istry witli nn absolute guarantee for live cars
is our mrlluxl

A Good Set of Teeth, $.
The Very Heft Teeth, 58.

You can get no Iwtter, no matter what you
pay. No charne for extracting, wlieic tectli
ate ordered. YVc can take ) our impulsion in
llic morning and give you your teeth in tlic
afternoon if doiicd.

(lold PillhiKS, $i ; Host Silver
Fillings, 5oc tip; Cle.inlng, Sue;
I:tiactliijt, 25c.

Crown and bridge woiK at very icawnabli:
rates, l.xaminations and estimates liec.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DE1ITAL PARLORS,

Cor.Whlto& Cenlro Sis., Uohhlns' Building

CARPET CLEANING.
flic undcrsiencd have assumed charge of

he Shenandoah Renovating t. ompany 's plant,
ml aie prepared to clean, sew and lay
arpits, mattresses, and do general upliolstcr- -

ng work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Irdcis cull be left at No. 7 N'oith West 'treel,

or at the plant, Apple alley and
1 towers street.

SPANISH JOASTING.
Declare That a Spanish Fleet Is En Route

to Manila to Drive Out
Dewey's Ships.

London. Liny 23. A dispatch to The
Daily M.li fiom Ibing Kong says:
"Spaniards In Hong Kong nnd at Man-
ila openly boast that a fleet of war
ships Is on the way out to the Philip-
pines, and the bishops have Issued pas
torals to the effect that "Spain and
God are preparing tn cut out these
social excrescences from America.
The pastorals urge the people to give
no quarter, and they ascribe Admiral
Dewey's humnnlty In refusing to bom
bard Manila as due to fear. At the
same time money Is being spent In
bribing the inferior leaders among the
Insurgents.

"There is some anxiety here because
of the non-arriv- of American troops,
and the American consulate Is crowded
with volunteers. United States Consul
Wlldmnn is on duly night and day. An
Ainerlenn miner from Manila. Doeur
by name, has arrived here. For several
years be mnnaged a coal mine near
Cebu, and the Spanish authorities, fenr-In-

he would supply the American licet
expelled him. lie reports that food Is
scarce at Cebu. Flour Is very high nnd
potatoes cannot be bought.

"The Spaniards are themselves di-

rectly responsible for the revolt of the
Cebunnn, as the latter gave thein help
during the recent Insurrection and
wcie In return promised regular pay
nnd that their families in their ab-

sence should be cared for. They were
ulso to be exempted from tribute. Af
ter seven months' absence, during
which they received no pay, they re-

turned home to find their families
Btarvlng and to bo called upon for trib-
ute. They have risen against Spain."

AN ARKANSAS TORNADO.
It Kill- - at Least Seven Persons nnd

Destroys Many Homos.
Fayettevllle, Ark., May 23. The tor-

nado which passed through a portion
of northwestern Arkansas Friday night
did Immense damage to property and
caused the death of at least seven per
sons, lteports of the destruction are
coining In slowly, and It Is feared that
later details will add other names to
the death list. The storm came from
the southeast, passing through the
great fruit belt of the Ozark fruit sec
tion, and toro Its way through the
southern end of Benton county, spend
ing Its force In the White river vab
ley. Everything In its path was de
stroyed, the greatest damage being
done near Elm Springs, Lowell and
Mudtown, the latter place being en
tlrely swept away. At Elm Springs
one man who sought safety In a cellar
was killed. The house blew away and
the cellar was filled with debris, crush
Ing the man to death.

Two miles east of Elm Springs a man
named Kllllngsworth and his wife
were killed. Their house was entirely
destroyed, and they wore crushed to
death In the debris. A nifle awav
farmhouse occupied by an Italian fam
lly was wrecked und the Inmates in
stantly killed. Twenty houses nre re
ported blown away In the vicinity o
Elm Springs, but details have not been
received.

The storm was less severe in Craw
ford county, but one life was lost. Near
Fort Smith Mrs. Nesbltt died from
fright while the gale was at Its fiercest
The home of W. H. Klmbrough, near
Sprlngdnle, was blown down, and Kim
brough was Instantly killed. Several
other farmhouses were blown down
near Sprlngdale, and six to eight per
sons were more or lesB seriously In
Jured. Some damage was also done at
Lowell, ltogers and Slloam Springs.

Tho 'llrltlsli-Venezue- la Dispute,
Washington, May 23. The tribunal

which Is to adjust the dispute, between
Venezuela and Great Britain as to the
boundary between the former country
and British Guiana will assemble
Paris next Februnry. The claims
both countries are now being mado up,
The case of Venezuela was laid before
the members of tho tribunal on March
10 last, and the counter claims of Great
Britain will bo presented on July 10,

Chief Justice Fuller and Assistant Jus
tlce Brewer, of the United States su
preme court, will represent Venezuela,

A Clevr Trick,
It certainly looks liko It, hut tlioro la really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
lias iamu hack and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. Wo mum ho can euro
himself rlulitiiwuv iiv titkhu! Klcctrlo lilt
(ere. This iiirdloino tones up the whole
syxtcm, nets us a stimulant to tlio liver and
kidneys, is u blood purifier and nerve tonic.
It cures constipation, hoadaclio, fuhitlnn
snells. slcuiilwisutttri and melancholy. It
purely vegetable, mild laxutlvo, and 10

itimu the Kvsti'io to its natural viuor. Tn
Ulcctrio Hitters and bo ruiivlnred that tliey
nnt il ininieln worker. I:verv bottle eiianui
teed. Only 50c, a bottle nt A. Wuslcy's drug
Ho re.

OUR VOLUNTEERS IN CUBA.

They Itelong n the Iteglmcnt of Cu
lmnM Organized lu 1" lorlda.

Chicago, May 23. A special to Tho
Ilecord from Macon savs: "Unless
some ncpldent hus befallen the United
States transport Florldn, there are now
United Stntes volunteer troops on tho
Island of Cuba, or thev will bo there
within a few hours. From accurate In- -
formation obtained here It can bo
tatcd as a fact that the first expedi

tion toward Cuban soil has started,
and the outlook Is for a successful trip.

Wednesday, May IS, the United
States transport Florida left Port
Tampa with several hundred volun-
teer troops on hoaid. The passengers
belonged to the regiment of, Cuban
volunteers organized In the lower ex-

tremity of Flurlda some weeks ago. It
was thought best to send these men, ns
they speak Spanish and nre well ac
quainted with the topography of tho
ountry which It Is proposed to Invade.
t cannot be learned what United States

olllcers accompanied the regiment of
volunteers. If this expedition Is a suc
cess other troops will be rushed Into
the island as soon as possible."

The Cliniioston Otr For Miinlhi.
finn Francisco, May 23. The Charles- -

nn Is well on her way to Manila. The
ilg cruiser passed through tho Golden

Onto at 8:20 yesterday morning, after
having been anchored In the stream
nil night. Every steam vessel In the
harbor blew au revolt1 to Captain Glass
nnd the crew. None of the forts lu the
harbor saluted the vessel, but the de-

monstration made by the 0,000 soldiers
gathered at tho Presidio was tremen
dous. They lined the bench for a mile,
nnd cheer upon cheer nine out from
the men who are soon to follow the
Charleston to the t.iene of Admiral
Dewey's triumph. Never has a war
vessel leaving this harbor received such

send off as was given the Charles
ton,

Caiiiiot Bvpoet Aid Prom Insurnonts.
London, May 23. The Madrid corre

spondent of The Times commenting on
the situation In Cuba says: "Whether
any Inrge number of Insurgents will
ever light for tho Americans Is

extremely doubtful, but despite
Spain's hopes It Is equally doubtful
whether General Maximo Gomez and
the other Influential liiburgent lendeis
will boldly declare against American
annexation. All that can be said with
certainty Is that the cabinet at "Wash-
ington hns not found and cannot count
upon the ollkieiit assistance from the
Insurgents which It evidently expected
when It rushed Into war without hav-
ing an army of occupation ready."

Spanish Colliers nl Martinique.
St. Pierre, Martinique, May 23. Ad

miral Cervera's squadron, It Is leported
on good authority, will return to these
wateis to coal. It Is known that a
number of Spanish colliers are on their
way to Fort de France. The British
steamer Twickenham having been re-

fused the privilege of coaling the Span-
ish torpedo boat destroyer Tenor and
the hospital ship Alicante In the Fort
do France harbor, it Is thought these
vessels will coal from her at sea, and
that she will then go to Admiral Cer
vera's squadron for the ramo purpose.

"MoKInloyV Peucciiinkers,"
Beading, Pa., May 23. On rush tele

grams from Washington the Carpenter
Steel works late Saturday night sent
ir0 13 inch projectiles destined for
Sampson's lleet. These weigh 1,200
pounds eneh and will go through any-
thing Spanish afloat. Over S00 pro
jectiles of somewhat smaller size were
sent today to San Francisco for Dewey
at Manila. The 13 Inch projectiles nre
popularly known here as "McKlnley's
peacemenkers."

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never falls, 25c.

Itcdiicetl KiitcR tu Scrautoll.
The Pennsylvania Itnilro.nl Company an

nounces that, for the parntlo of tho German
Catholic State Convention at Scr.inton, Pa.,
Wednesday, May 23, it will soil excursion
tickets from points on its lino within a nidlus
of ono hundred miles to Scranton and return
it rate of singlo faro for tho round trip,
rickets will ho sold May 21 and 25, good to
return until May 20, inclusive.

Tito (irowlnp; Volunteer Army.
Washington, May 23. Mustering' into

tho United States service of volunteern
In the state camps was practically sus-
pended yesterday, but was resumed to-

day, lteports received by Adjutant
General Corbln Indicate that thus far
100,000 volunft-.-r- have been mustered.
General Corbln Is of the opinion that
the quota called for will be tilled dur-
ing the present week.

Destroyer Columbia Proceeds to Sen,
New York, Mav 23. The United

States commerce destroyer Columbia,
which has been at anchor at Tompklns-vill- e,

coaling and provisioning, nfter a
tour of duty with the North Atlantic
patrol, weighed anchor and proceeded
to sea last night.

'UASBBALL "RECORDS.

Standing of the Clubs In thnltnool'or
Championship Pen mints.

National Lcuiruo.
W. L. PC. W. L. PC.

Cincinnati... 10 0 .7HJ ntUburg... .13 11 .181

Cleveland . ..18 0 .007 I'liiladelp'n. .10 13 .455
llostou 17 10 SM Brooklyn.... 0 13 .109
Baltimore . ..13 8 .010 Loulsvillo.... 0 10 .321

New York. ..15 10 XUO St. Louis.... 8 17 .820

Cliioniro 18 13 .500 Washington 0 10 .210
SATUllUAY'S NATIONAL LKAOlII! OAMRS.

At Cleveland First game: Cleveland,
5; Philadelphia. 2. Second game! Cleve-
land, 3; PhHi (1, l;1hln, 0. At St. Louis
St. Louis, 11; New York, 5. At Chulnnntl

Boston, 4; Cincinnati. 3. At Chicago
Chicago, 8; Washington, 3.

MINIIAY'H NATIONAL LUAOUK OAMKS,
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 2: Pittsburg,

0. At St. Louis New York. 10; St. Louis,
f. At Louisville First game; Louisville,
S; Brooklyn, 0. Second gnmo: Louisville,
7; Brooklyn, 2, At Chicago-Chica- go, 10J
Washington, 3.

Knstorn League,
W. L. PO. W. L. PO,

Montreal 12 5 .700 Buffalo 0 U .150
Toronto 11 0 ,017 Providence.. 7 0 ,433

WllkusbarrolO 7 .588 HprinRtleld.. 5 10 .!!3
Syrnnuse....ll 8 .570 Hochuxter . .. 8 13 ,lf3

SATUIIPAY'S KASTK1IN I.UAQUK (1AMIVI.

At Syracuse Syracuse. I; Wllkesbarro,
S. At Moutrenl Montreal, 3; Itochoster,
0. At Phovldence Provldonce, 4; Spring-0- .

At Providence Providence, 4: Spring-
field, 2. At Buffalo-Toro- nto, 4; Buffalo, 3.

SUNHAY'K KA'TBIIN I.IUOUI1. OAMRS.
At Montrenl Montreal, 0; llochester, 2.

At Buffalo-Toron- to, 8; Buffalo. 7. At
Syracuse Syracuse, 5; Wllkesbarre, 1.

Atlnntlo l.enuiie.
W. L. l'O. W. L. TO

Lancaster . ..15 8 .0ft? Newark 8 10 .111

Hartford... .13 8 .010 Peturwrn.,... 8 10 ,111

Bldunond. .. 0 7 ,W1 Jiorfolk 0 12 .1--

HadlK 8 8 ,500 Alluiitown . , 5 Ja .W)
HATVIIIUr'H ATI.ANTIO LllAUUH UAMEH.

At Heading -- Norfolk. 7i Hooding, 1. At
Hartford (17 lnnInB)-Hartfo- rd, 2; 1,

2. At Lanoustur Lancaster, 7;
Newark, 1, At Allentown l'aterson, 7

Alleiiiown, 2,

ATLANT10 I.KAUUH 11 A Mitt.
At Pntcison -- Pntensnn, 6; Norfolk, 1,

At Newark Lunuuster, 8; Nowark, 5.

8. M. Geary. Pierson, Ml h., writes ! "De
Witt's Witcli Hazel Salvo is ouringmoro piles
lieio y than all other remedies com.
bined. It cures eczema and nil other skin
diseases." C, II. Ilnuciihtirli.

TO MUS. l'LMHAM

From Mrs. Walter E. I3udd, of Pat-ohogu- o,

Now York.

Mrs. llfim, in tho followinp; letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness nnd
suft'crhi'r, and thanks Mrs. Plnkhnm
for complete relief:

" Ukaii Mas. PiNKitAMt I think it Is
my duty to wrlto

imvu oil aniltellyou
what Lyilia
E.Plnhham's

Compound
has done for

mc. 1 feel llko
another woman.
I hint such dread-

ful headaches
througii my
temples and
on top of my
head, that I

nearly went
crazyiwnsal.so
troubled with
ehills.wnsvery
weak; my left
hide from my
shoulders to
my waist pain

ed me terribly. 1 could not sleep for
tho pain. Plasters would help for a
while, but as mhui as taken off, the pain
would he just at, bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave mo no
relief.

" Now I feel so well and strong,
havo no more headaches, and no
pain in side, mui it is all owing- to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
mow."

soldier KllleJi lu ltnllrond Accident.
Washington. May 21. The secretary

of war yesterday received a brief tele-
gram from General Brooke confirming
the report of the accident nt Chlcka-mnug- a

to u train carrying Missouri
volunteers. He states that one man
was killed and four injured, and that
the remains of the one killed have been
sent to bis friends In Missouri. He also
says the Injured men are being cared
for at tho hospital.

.Mlehnol llwyer's Itody itolntorrert.
Sydney, N. S. W.. May 23. The ry

of the Irhh rebellion of 179i
was celebrated here yesterday. Tho
remains of Michael Dwyer, who died
In and the remains of bis wife were
taken up and reburled In St. Mark's
cathedral. The funeral, which was
miles long, was witnessed bythousands.
The foundation stone of the monument
was also laid.

No man can euro consumption. You can

prevent it though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cures cuiiglii, colds, hronchitis.astlima.
Never fails.

The South anil Its Ailvimtagus.
Tho Southern Hallway lias issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal
of Virginia, North and Smith Caro-

lina, Tennessee, Gcurcis. Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safeand profit-

able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuable and inter
cstlng. Coiiies will bo mailed frco upon ap-

plication to John M. Ilcall, District P.issun-ge- r

Agent, S2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Pa.

Coming Kvcnts.
Juno 0. Entertainment and Ico cream

festival in the P. M. church.
May 30. Ico cream festival under the

of the St. Mary's Guild of All
Saints' church, will bo hold in tho church
basement. West and Oak streets.

l4lll4iISOll3IO;l.

"THE S l'YLIS: J PATTERN." Aril-

s'-;.
ft

Fashionable. Original. Pcifcct- -

I'il'.b cr. Prices lO ami ili cents.
Hone hlfhcr. None bcttcrr.t any price, fi
Some tellable merchant sells them In

f nearly every city or town. Ass for ?
5 lhcm, or they can be had by m:!l from fi

J us in clthfr New York" or Chicago. J,
T Slimes tafcen. Latest Fashion f'.c:t ?
fi sc.it uron receipt oi one cent to pay
i pot' je.
nrjifrnniiw G

M 6

isrifiMesi lacics magazine ptiBiisnea. i
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of P
ibt day. Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fane Work, Current Topics, J
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in- - H

tion any time. Send two stamps
for sample copy. Address

THE McCALL COMPANY.
) West 14th Sheet, New Yb:fc. I
I J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

it l so-- 1 sau-1 stw- - c aa-

rsopamiiwiyoiuri2a rjlirjT II S

eSSpXtl) If you wear tho

mwm to
Mnrln Rtf

9luladelDhI Truit Co.. 610 Locust St.. Pho-i-Pi- .

uOOOOOOOOOOOOOC-OOO-- C

n j n

? 7i

? &tttcf9wr of tho "Vtuthrtitiirtl."
Tho Una tircat iUnnihird Authority,

i nun, it, .i. r.rowcr,
lustim I , , hiiiufiun Court.

Htaiidiircl
at tho ti. S. (lov't rHntlnt?
Odlce, tho V. H. Hnprrma
i;uun, nn me ruiio mi
di erne Court", nnilof near
ly mi uiu ociiooiuuuha.

Warmly.
lycommended

State KimerJutvnih'nli
r r ArhfHiK Coliey- - Pri'i.3 ! tleiitR.nnilotlierJyln' mom )
nuiiuvt

luvaliialile
muium nmuuer.

In lliu Jiniii,. tn 'l.l, nnil to (
' 1' Jin. ;

""i"1' limn, it mi, tn
dlitralor.

i nn nnsT for practical usn. ;

.1 Is ci.iy to find (he word wanted,tli t.my to niccrtuln tlic oronnnLln'-n- n

'i t ., ,.v to trace tho growth of a word.
j uiv iu imrn vvnoi ii word means.
) ''"'. V-- u- - 1'nrfc Tronrio Safu--
j i in, l, .1 e tll, i r.iiips from Hi j.ii'iui villi
? i .. ' ' li'11.18 oiu iihwi iiHiriininii',11. ,

i'"1;1,1': V i iiiui.h, iln,l4 Hi iiwurk to wlikli It J
1 J ". '"II" n'l ' - MtrilB.lKB.

i 0 OCT TIIR IIEST.
5 .7Srf linen page sent on application to
o t?. MlilSUIAH CO., I'libUhlivrH,
tXKrOO OO CKH000'6 OOOO 00 OO C

AN ALARMING REPORT DOUBTED.!

All nvo Otto Of tho loo Imprisoned
Wllnler Perished.

an I'rancisoo, May 23. Much con-cor- n

was caused In maritime circles
here by the report of a letter from
Afognnk stating that a man hnd just
arrived there bringing the Intelligence
Hint he was the only survivor of the
whalers who have been Imprisoned
in the ice all winter. According; to his
story, which Is hardly credited among
the best Informed whaling men, while
the whnlinc: fleet wns In the Ice nt
Point Barrow the ships and all the
men except one fell victims to the ter-
rible "pinching" of winter Ice, which
no Arctic craft but the sturdy Fiam
has ever been able to withstand . The
letter came from Pfaft, off F g lake,
and deals principally with business
matters and mentions only as an Inci-
dent the alleged los of the wbalcis.
No details Hie given, nor is. even men-
tioned the name ef the supposed sur-
vivor who Is said to have carried the
news tn the outside world.

According to the letter the survivor
reached Afognak In a smnll sloop, In
which he crossed Shelklkoff straits
from Portage bay to Afrp-n-k-. VM1-In- g

men and others familiar with ho
Arctic place little faith In this let er,
but the i'ac; that Pfalf. th." wilter. Is
lu a rcrpon; Sble position, Is couslde ed
reliable and Is well acquainted with the
conditions in the far berth, ma' es
those Interested In the welfare of the
whalers not a little anxious.

Two whalers from the lleet, Mate
Tlldon nnd one Walker, brought down
detailed accounts of conditions nt Point
Barrow about six weeks ago. Both
Btated that every vessel In the lleet
wns In a safe position and that there
would be no dllllculty In getting out
when the Ice broke. In the light of
the stntementB of these two experi-
enced whalers, the story of wholesale
destruction seems iinpiobable, if not
impossible.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve,
Tho host salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rhcwin, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, cornB, and
all skin eruptions, and posltholy cuies piles,
oi .10 pay required. It k guaranteed to give
pori'ect satisfaction or ruouy refunded. Prior
25 conts per bor . For sale by A. Wssloy.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And linwers, tho lbinil of Aiiielien, Cali-
fornia.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
ltoulo," which tnivcrscs a region of perpetual
stiushino, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aie unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points ill Missouri, Aikansas, Texas,
Old and Now Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low
ralos, and all tlio comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Paeilie railway
system. For rales right from yuiir home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 51!! Hail-roa-

avenue, Klinlni, N. Y or tlill Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. K P. Ast.

Takes tho burn out; heals the wound;
cures tlio pain. Dr. Thomas' Ucicctric Oil,
tho lioii.sohold remedy.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

iwuiirARsrm sixvici: ntiiir.nii iiv Tin:
SOUTHERN n.MI.WAY.

Leaving llroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at (!:.ri5 p. m. dally, tlio ".Southwestern
I,iiniled," carrying a dining car and the
Most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing cais, readies llirmliiglian tho following

nixhtnt 10:10 and arrives nt Memphis tlic
next morning at . Through sleeping cars
for Ashovllle, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman lcscr-vation-s

can bo mado in advance and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Don't lot tlic little ones sillier from eccma
or other tortui ing skin diseases. Noneid for
it. Doan's Ointment curia. Can't haim the
most dolicato skin. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Decoration Day nt Gettysburg.
Memorial Day, May 30, will bo a gicat day

at Gettysburg. Imposing ceremonies will be
performed on this historic spot in which
Prcslih nt McKinlcy and his Cabinet aro ex-

pected to take part.
Tho personally-conducte- tour of tho

Pennsylvania llailroad to Gettysburg, Luray,
and Washington, which leaves Now 'York
and Philadelphia May 28, will atl'ord au
excellent opportunity to visit tlio famous
battlefield on this occasion. Two dys will
bo spent at Gettysburg, ono at Luray, and
two at Washington.

Tho party will bo under tho guidanco of
ono of tlio "company's experienced tourist
agents. A chaperon, whoso especial charge
will bo unescorted ladies, will accompany the
trip throiiEliout. Hound-tri- tickets, cover
ing all necessary oxpuses during the entile
time absent, will bo hold at tho oxtiemelv
oiv rate of $27 from New York, $211 from

Trenton, $21 from Philadelphia, and pro-

portionate rates fiom other points.
For itineraries and full Information, apply

lu liekut. agents ; Tuiirint Acent, llliil ilio.ul.
way. Now York ; 7KI llroad Street, Newark,
S. J.; oi (ico. W. lio.nl, Assistant tlcn iral
I'.issenger Aguit, lliuad Stitut Station, Phila-
delphia.

WIII1N NATIllli:
Needs assistance it may bo bent to lcndi r it
promptly, hut ono should remember to use
oven tho most perfect remedies only when
needed. Tlio host and lnostslniplinuid guntlo
remedy Is the Syrup at Figs, tnaiiiilactiircd
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Deeoriillon Dny Tmir to (liilysloirg.
Tho Pennsylvania llailroad Company has

ai ranged for another of its popular suvcu- -

day personally-conducte- tours to the battle
field of Gettysburg, laimy Caverns, and
Washington, to leavo Now York and l'hlla
delphi.i by special train Hatiuday, .May 2S.
Hate, S37.1K) from Now York; 821.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary expeuses.
Pioiiortionalo rates from other points.

eur ItlnorarliM ami lull liifoniiation apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, lllld llroad
way, New York ; 7fcl) llroad street, Nowark,
N. J.; or Geo. W. lioyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Tho human machine stalls but mice mid
stops but once. You can keep it lining longest
and most rcgiilaily by using DoWitt's MUlo
Dirty lilscrs, tho famous littlo pills for con
stipation and all stomach and liver troubles
U, 11, llUKCIIhUCll.

AUK YOU (KlINf! SOUTH V

TIIK MIUTIIlIItN ItAII.VVAY l:l',AL'lllM AM,

PIIOMINIINT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. lleall, District P.isscuucr Agent, Southern
hallway, 028 Chestnut street, liil'adolphla
If you cannot call iu person, write tn him.

akyour grocer fortho "Itoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It Is the host
flour mode.

ftoN ExIIHG NerVOUSIIGSS,

.7w"v: iw

TTIIAT no one remedy can contain tho
H elements necessary to euro all diseas-

es, Is a fact well known to everyone.
Dr. Miles' System of Kestorntlvo Itomodles
consists of soven distinctively dl(Tcrint
preparations, eacli for lte own purpose.

Mrs. Ii. 0. llrnmloy, 07 nenry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, dovcloplng Into palpitation
and weakness of the heart. I v. ns unablo to
sleep, suffered much from headacho, pain iu
my loft eldo, palpitation and a constant
feollug of weakness and prostration. I besan
using Dr. lilies' Nervine, Heart Curo and
Ncrvo nnd Liver Pills and tho Anti-Pai- n

Pill's to rcllovo Eudden paroxy ima of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
ard tho pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Pci,toratlvo
Toulo and am now restored to my forinor
Ecotl health." JfigSWiTS

Dr. Miles' Itemedle3KfW.il ' '"Jaro sold by all drug-O- V . ... .
gists under a positive I1SHO8

guarantee, first bottlo fftOmO-H-
benettts or money ro-f- e 'nnr,OP
oasusottho heart endK Health oSb
Lrvcsfree. Address. BftSfc.' iaw)!tS

DP.. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Iml,

Philadelphia 8c

Reading Railway
i i ' r n No Smoke

IN Kl'lMlUT MAY 15th, ls(,s.

Train- - leave aiienandonli ns follows!
For New York vlft I'hlladelntilft. week davs.

7S0 U.M u. ill., 12 27, 8 10 undU7 p. Ill,
Kor New York via Munch CbuiiR. week day.,

7 30 a. m., 12 27 oml 3 10 p. ni.
For lending nnd l'hilndelplila, week day,

7 30, S M ll. in., 12 27, tl 10 mid 0 07 i. in.
For I'utlsvllle, week Hays, 7 30, 0 51 a. iu

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and 1 2.5 p. m.
Kor Tninnqua and Mahunoy City, week duys,

730, 8 51 a. m 12 27 3 10 mid 6 07 l. in.
rur v inmmspori, ounnurv anu i.wiiLurg,

week days, 11 00 a. m 12 27, 7 2H i. in
Kor Mnltnnov Piano, wecknavs. 7 30. 9 51. 1130

il. in., 12 27, 3 10, 07. 7 25, 9 5V p. lu.
Kor Athlnml and Slinmokln. week day. 7 30,

1130 n. m., 12 27, 3 10,0 07, 725 and 1 55 p. in.
ror llaltlniortf, waslilngtuu anu tiie vvctt Tin

i. j. j.. it., (iirouii Trains leu- - , nen iii
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. tt It. H X.) tl II 20,
i on, ii m a. ni., u iu anu (.. p. u, Mir.iniivs,
:l 20, 7 00, 11 20 a.m., 3 4S ami 7 27 p.m. AdiTl-tlou-

trains from Twenty-fourt- arid CI est-llt- lt

htrcets station, week dayn, 1030 u. in. 12 20,
17 It 8 10 p in. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. In.

THAINH FOH HIIKNANL'OAK.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, wrck
days, 12 15, 4 30, H 00, 11 30 a. in., nnd 1 45, I '10,
0 00 p.m.

Leave New Vork via Maucb Chunk, week
lays, 4 30, 9 10 it. in., 1 30 p. m,

Leave. Philadelphia. Keadlnc Terminal. eck
d'ivs 3 10. rt Mi, 10 21 a. 111. and I 31',, 4 I 0 p. 111.

Leave Holding, week davii, 7 00, jOOm, a. m.
12 15, t 17. O0 p. m.

Liave l'ottfivlllo, week daya, 7 IP, 7 10 a.m.,
12 .10 I 1(1, 010 and C 00 p. in.'

LriiM' Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 n. in.,
I l'.i. ' .'.0, 7 20 p. m.

Leave Mnhauoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
n. m 2 22, S 12, 8 21, 7 44 p.m

Lcnvo Mnlinuoy l'lnno, week days, 030, 925,
10 25. 11 59 a. m.. 2 tl, S32, 0 41,7 57, f in.

I.cavn Wllllamiport, week days, 7 42, low a
in., 12 31 and 4 00 p. in.

ATI.AS TIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut Ntreut wart nnd

South strcctwharf for Atlantic City.
Workdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. m., 200, (3 00

Saturdays only), t 00. 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 to a. in., 5 15, G 30 p. m. Sundays
llipress, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommodation, 8 00
b. iu , 15 p. m.

Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, con cr
Atlantic and Arknnas avenues.

Weekdays Uiprecs, 7 33, 9 00 a. in., 8 30, 5 30
p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. m. 403 p.m.

Sundays Hipress, too, 530, 8 00 p. iu. Ac
commodatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 ii. m,

Pnrlor Vnr on all exorc8 IraliiM.
vor further Inforinatlon, apply to nearrpt

l'Liladelphla and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or addrcHs
I. A. hWl'IOAKD, KDSON J. WltKKS.

Gcni Supt., Urni l'axs'r Ant.,
Itcalfng Terminal. Philadelphia.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HaiUYKILL DIVISIOM

May 15, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the ftoos
data (or Wlgians, Ullburton, Frackrtllo, Oatk
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvlllc. Ilamburg, Iieadiiij.
t'otlstown, Phoenlxvillo, Norrlstoivn na Pti',
atelphla (llroad street station) nt 8 08 nnd 8 15
a, in., 2 02, 0 10 p m. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. in., 4 25 p. in.

Trains leave Krnckvlllo for Shenandoah nl
7 30, II Jfl a.m. and 5 46, 7 Sil p. Sunday,
11 01 a, lu. and 0 10 p. m.
Iave 1'ottsvHle for Slienamloali (vlaKraelc-vlll- e

710, 1120 u. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. in. Sunday
10 35 a. m.. 5 20 p. in.

PhlladelpMa, (llroad street station), tot
Shenandoah nt 835 a. m.. 4 10 p. iu. week days.
Sundays leave nt 8 60 nnd 9 23 n. in

Leave llroad street station. Philadelphia ui
Sea dirt, Asbury Park, Oecan drove, l. ufc
Branch, and Intermediate Rtnttona, k 10,
11.11, a. ni., 0.30 ami 1.00 p.m. lycek-ilay-

e Urnnd Street Station, l'hlludulplila,

KOH NHW YORK.
Kzprep., week-day- 8 20, i On, 4 50 5 15. 8 50

7 33,8 21, 9 50, 10 21 (l)ln(ilB Car), 1100 b. If,
12 00 noon, ,2 31 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. ui.Dining Cam), 1 10, 2 80 (Pining Car) 8 20, 8 00.
100,5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 600, 7 02,7 43 (I)ln.

.big Car), 10U, p. in., 1201, night. Sundays,
aw. 105, 4R0 5 15, 8 20.9 56, 10 21, (l)ll lut-
eal), 11 35 a. iu 123.1, 1 05 (Dining Car) 280(UluW Car), 4 00 (Limited) 4 22 (IlFnluij Car),
5 20.5 50, (Dining Car) 0 35, 7 02,7 43, Dining
Car) lOOOii. m., 12 01 night.

Kxprea fin IhMun without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- mat 7 13 p. in., daily.

WASHINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH,
Kor llHltliuore and Washington. 3 BO, 7 20, S ,'r.',

10 20. 1123,11 ni.. 12 CI, 1281 (Dli.lllK Car), 1 12
IDIiituu Car, 3 18, 441, 5 25 roiiKres-aion-

Liuilled. Dining Car, ft 17. 055 11)111.
Ing Car, 731 IDlnlug Car) p. in , and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 8 50, 720,912,1123,
a. in., 1209,1 12, Dining Car 4 11, 320 Con
gresslonal Limited, Dining Car, n&5 Dining
Car, 731 DliilugCnr p. m. and I205nluht.

Kor llnltlmore, nccomiiiodatlon, 9 12 a in, 2 iil
and I 01 p iu week days, 5 0.1 anil 11 10 p in dally.

KOIt ATLANTIC CITY,
Leave ltro.ul Mrcet station via Delaware rtvet

lirldge Kspns 9 20 n m, 7 C5 p. in, dally.
Leave Market Street Warl Uxpresi, 900 n in.

200, (SOnSilurdaynnly), 100, 500 p. m. Sun.days. 845, 945 a. in (lueoiiunodktion 4 30 and
5 0Up. tn.)

Kor Caps May, Anglesea, Wild wood nnd Hollj
IScnch, Isle City, Oceru City, Avnlon and
Stouo llaiboi' Kxpross, 900 n. in., 400, p. ui,
l eel: days. Sundaya, 9 00 a. m.

Kor Somera Point Kipre.s, 9 00, a. in., 2 00,
4 00, 5 no, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 u. in,
and 9 t5 p. m.
I II Hutchinson, .7, It Wood,

Heni Manauer. (loni 1'im'ij'r Alt!
T

niHionsof Dollars
Go up in smoko evory year. Take n

risks but got your houses, stock, fn
nituie, cto insured lu flrst-elas- a r
liable companies as represented by

DAVIFj FATIST insurance Agent

Also Life anilAcfdentl Cnntpantna

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Arid a velvet soltuess of tlio akin la lnva
rlably obtained Uy Ihofl who use 1'ozzohi'u
Uomplcxinii Powder.


